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BREWERS CRY FOR RELIEF.
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- - Hundred and Tlfty of Thera Me Tf n
Y,trday and T,k"l Their But- -

tortus! Appeal CmwMM-n- mm

Itow Deeren In Cantamptlon of Beer.
Tcor hundred and flftr latter )eT brswar.

MrMtotlnK 85 per cent of th) brcwlnc ln
FJ--

U of thl country, and nearly S500.000.000
J eMiul Invested In thU Industry, mt In this
L-- ,Mterday to fonnulata tome plan to --

!lrt ths removal of the extra tax on beer.
LyJB was Imposed br the War Rerenue blu.

tit brewrs r that it is an Imposition to con-tb-e

the tax now that the war la orer.Und
I (Kim that unless It ts Immediately removed

.indrtds of brewere vrtll be driven to the wall
fartM the next few month. Brewers from
3 paru of the eountrr eame on to attend res

urfir'j meetlnr. whlon was called br Ibe
United EUtes Brewers' Association and held
a the ballroom of the Arlon Society's bulld-hj- g

at Fltty-nlnt- h street and Farlc avenue.
The brewers who filled the hall when the

Bestial " clled to otdtt yesterday didn't
vyik as though ther had suffered much from
ti war rax. Ther were a crosperona looking
troird. and puffed contentedly at Iocs;, btaok
jfxari m the meeting proceeded. YThenever

cat cot QP to speak, though. It was to tell of

tie dancers that threatened the Industry of

leir brewlnc or to so orer the drop In profits
fcits the last fire months, apparentlr a
nUhtr sore subject with a majority of the
Wig'" !' wu not onlr th senerai opini-

on of the sufferln brewers that somethlnc
lieald be done for them, but ltwas their

determination that somethlnc must
te Sea, and at once, or ther'd know the reason
why. Ther spent the entire dar talklnc the
thisc orer. and when ther adjourned at G

e'tlock. were not maah nearer a solution of
ths problem than before, a condition which
bought loud and vehement protests from
peat veteran delegates, who had come orer a
thousand miles expresslr to attend the meet-i- .,

sjid didn't like to co back without seeing
something aecomcltshed.

0. W. Bercner of Philadelphia. President.
eptaed the meeting; with a brief speech, in

.vhlch he said that the delegates had been
kaamoned to this cltr to confer on measures

'to be taken to relieve the brewing lndustrr of
lie additional war tax of 51 per barrel

Ths htavr burden placed upon the brewers
haiaSected the brewing lndustrr most serio-

usly." no said. "The consumption of malt
liquors ilnce June 14. 1803. has materially
ctcmsrd. The total 'number of barrels of
fcjtr on which tax was paid during the first
focrncnths of the fiscal rear 1807 was

The total number on which tax was
raid daring the same period in 1893 was

a decrease of l.OXMWM. Not onlr
has the output been lessened, but the profits
have teen seriously onrtailed. and in many In-

stance endangered the existence of the bnsi-t- f.

These conditions must have their losical
sequence, namelr. the production 6t inferior
leers. We slncerelr believe that the present
war tax. following the business depressions of
tin past rears, threatens the very existence
of oar baMness. The workingman. who has
considered beer as a cheap food, finds hlnnelf
eat down in quantity, or compelled to make
jhlh with cheap and unwholesome beverages."
Secretary Thomann followed President llerr-- I
nerwith a statement from the lioanl of Trust-
ees He said that the war tax was Imposed
on the brewers at a time when they were stac- -

trite under an almost unbearable burden of '

federsl State and municipal ttxes. yielding
the field to untaxed domestic wines, untaxed
alcoholic cider and to ltchtly taxed spirits. '

Instead of an average annual Increase In the
total production of beer, as In former times,
he said, the official records showed a consld- -
erabte decrease during the past fire reais.

I He then went on to showtheineoualitrof the
war tax. sarins that- - beer had been singled
cot as the commodity to tax. while other prod-
ucts had. been let alone or so slightly taxed
that they did not feel it. The Inevitable result
of this, he said, was disaster for the many

,trades"dependent on brewing and on the brew--.
lag Industry as well. This statement from

'I the trustees was adopted amid creatapplauoe.
- A number of the d'leeites followed the
reading- cf the Trustees' report with fpeeches.
Jlr. Huse of Boston, in tbe conre- - of his'

said that be was alwavs glad to address
la audience-o- f Germans.whereopon If. B. '

ScairnanrioT Brooklyn interruDfed and an- -
tranced that It was not an audience of Oer-mia- s.

but of Americans. 3Ir. Hu apolo-gia- d

for his remark and the delegates ap-
plauded.

Jut before luncheon was served H. n. Beu- - '
ler of Boston made a speech In which he

the entire wnr. sarinc that It was i

muiecesdrr and hail been begun without the
awroral of the ceoDle. It was founded, he i

iaui. on a mistaken Idea of humanity and for
jrarroses that turned out to be fale. Mr.
Beuler ald a lot ot other things which made It
unite' apparent that his chief objection to the
war was because it put a tnx on heer. and eat
down without as much as a handclap for his
aeatlmnt

A representative of the Louisville Brewing
' Association submitted a paper which was read

to the meeting All brewers, it said, have tne
rtpatattwi of telng millionaires just as soon as
they start in the business, when, an a matter
ef fast, whete one uceeeds ninety fail When
the war tax was Imposed It revealed thp fact
that ISpercent.of the breweriesof the country
were in the hands of assignees and receivers.

L The paper wound up with a suggestion that a" toonal convention of brewers be held annu
til and S2rele action bn taken on these

) onutoas In the Interests of th business.
H.Ir Schram. representing New York and

A Jew Jersey brewers, was the next speaker.
H Beioldi
j Thl additional war tax has brought us
' down farther than competition aver did or

eonll. When It was first imposed the state-ce- at

was made that the consumer and not
the producer would have to bear It. So the
hrewer charged it to the retailer, telling himto chare it o the consumer, either by an In-
crease In the pri or a decrease in the meas-pj- e

The retailer his never been able to get
s tax out l the publ'c Ife Is bearing it to-S- t

H cannot stand it and we must help
aim His success is our success, his failureear failure The liquor dealer is entitled tooorcare and gtiardhnshlp.

We. brewers. hae done our share In the
jaecesstul carrying on of th war. But a time
Ms come when we reel as though wo can asktor relief and we propose to demand It. If wuts hold ot the matter in the rroner way. I
""'.we jan convince cur lawmakers of the
Ujjfjf of ,h9 burden we are carrying and get
SMr' A. G. Rhhs of New Orleans submittedsome figures that caused consternation among
W brewers He took the five months fromJuly to November. 1W17. inclusive, and showed

i 5Lth7,if Pf b?r ln that time In his 8tate
li.!?11!?,75 barrels, while during the same
KSli" tH,1I,jear theT h" xen btt 82.730
wreis. This, he said, was an alarming

T" undoubtedly the result cf"ddltlonil tax.
handicap to the beer Industry, heMd,brought In a lot of cheap rallfornfa wne.The ootn-- nt if ij possible to do this In Loulsl-S- A

7k?rh,nt 'Il!e a competing price, he
S7k.?c.Lr.e,,'' ?re cnne-- because the people

are largelr wine drinkers. For
laii'K' "T months In 1W7. Mr Blehssaid.
ikiii .k?"1' " in were sntd In rx)ulslana.
KSwk1' JV t.h;,8ae' of wine had reached
Si ki of 51 gaUons each. Most of ittM JT" fA In bulk at auction, he said, and
mSim rkb"n f"llwi in Pitchers, cans and
esS'-V-

1. t? ot flvs een" a ouart. with a
gjas ice thrown ln. thus avoiding all taxa- -

liMrm?hrmin? ' Brooklyn suggestenl an I

8?3.Ux tn ,ake 'h,s Pla,:e ' he beer tax. If
fift iSI'rnia'B' .must haT'' nJditlonal revenue. I

J sngz.itlpn was not hailed with glee, i

th7L.feral n,h,r "takers had iddresse.1
ThU k,n(L Jle ?e caI!e,i ?or adjournment
ill as,l Theo-tor- (ehne of Chicago to
EUMini a demand to know what theR " for if not to do anything
to bS'JL ot othr Westerners object I

rln""""1 in,J c"d for acton, so two
Tjwations were moved and adopted, one

Se pVS?7,'a re,J',f plaTen b appoIuteJ by
i .tehorf.? M..t0 draft a petition to Congress

SitSl10." ,ho objections urged at the
Si ?2ehMIB,tJ,he continuation of the war

"" and or'e tnat 'he President ap--
S?.;mittee of five to take charge of all
i!?. ""nlng to the repeal of the tax.

uw? qJLAir. T aniendraent8 were offered to
koMll"!L',nsvan'l the 'Westerners kept

.hV 'n"r. "sage didn't amount
' ill. i,,n' Remanding something aggres- -

Ohio. hl' " J"f '! ,he turmoil, lo Kbert of
cor Tai sitting en the platform, cried
wirtWrflI what do you want to do. any

riflir, .n tn Washington with Bpring-Wflut- C

einVeW ' d0 anirthlne hut

JthoBch".l'"rn '' '"lown and iM no more,
k

"lk?,l hears, after this, and
ardL'". f ,,s T'1"'- - Congressman hlch-He,f- h

a ' it fct. Louis was introduced.
dol?rmf n ' ' o the rereal of this eitra
theliiTr. ' p :'r a' tne representative of
try L.n, 7' r tr(,,finc dlstriet in the coun- -
SUef7, ' n""ins should Uj used to
7"i Vet '. "i this tnx. I suggest tint
aom rns 1 ' " ' " rimen through their
then i , ' "irxucl the reonle that elect
loiil ,. '"" ' "lav because I have more
Jalhi . ,l." "e brewing businessoojiai'i hewing (rum Industry of the.

m t eou'i " ' Temperance I'nloii oum la.'Su,'- -t vQ "e tu work for a repeal of this

.
TO TAX Tim hUEWESS.

AVBU1 with That Object In View Is Being
Drafted In Albany.

AtBAirr. Deo. 7. Several Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature who have been in town
during ths past week agree that a' tax should
be placed upon the brewers, and that It should
be one that ther cannot shift and compel the
saloonkeepers to 'par. as they have the war
revenue tax. Ablll to sooomplUh this purpose
will be dratted within the next two weeks bran eminent tax attorney.

Benator John Batnes. who Is ln the city, tarsIt Is too early to talk about the provisions of
the Pure Beer bill which It Is proposed to In-
troduce at theeomint session of the Legisla-
ture. He said he was considering severalsug-treate- d

amendments to the Lloiuor Tax law. but
so tar he had decided upon Introducing onlrtwo of them. One ot the amendments will pro-rid- e

a method for enforcing penalties for vio-
lating the law and the other will Increase from
$100 to S200 tho tax In localities ot less than
1.200 population.

-- xiro nrrxa claim n ommra.
4mys B TTu Compelled to Marry So. X at

the Point of a ristal.
Two good-lookin- g roung women appeared

before Magistrate VTentworth la ths Centre
Street Police Court yesterday, and each as-

serted that she was the wife of Lawrence
Charles Boberts of 30 West 117th street, who
was arrested yesterday morning br Df Jtive
Brown ot tho Central Office on a charge of big-
amy. Mrs. Luor Boberts ot Chicago, the com-
plainant, came to this city early ln the week
acoompanted br heir sister. "Mrs. Anna Dow-
ner, and stated her caso to Magistrate Went-wor-th

on.Tuesdar. He Immediatelr Issued a
warrant for Roberts's arrest.

According to her s'ory. she was married to
Boberts on Julr 17. 1807. br the Rev. Henry
0. Kinney, rector of the Holy Trinity Church
in Chicago. She says she lived vdth'hlm for
six .months. II left her tn January to come
to this cltr. promising to send for her as soon
as he had established himself, tihe received
letters from him at Intervals until early ln
November, when he Informed her that he had
been married to Miss Ella Florence Htohr of
Ti'J Park avenue. New York. He asked her to
forget him and to let the matter o( their mar-
riage drop, as any effort on her part to estab-
lish It would onlr cause unpleasantness to
both. Mrs. Boberts came to this cltr to prose-
cute her faithless husband or bigamr. She
broughfwltb her the certificate ot her mar-
riage.

The Bev. W. a Bitting of 27 East 127th
street, who performed the ceremony between
Roberts and Miss Stohr, was ln court at the
time Roberts was arralgned.rlle stated that ho
would refuse to ftelleve the storr told br Mrs.
Roberts of Chicago until it was proved. Bob-
erts declared that his Chicago marriage wan
invalid, as he was forced into it at the point of
a pistol. This statement his first wife denied
as aosurd.

Mrs. Boberts ot New Tork declares that both
she and her husband are the victims of a black-
mailing conspiracy When arraigned Rob-
erts waived examination and was held In
S1.500 ball for trial. In default of ball he was
locked up in the Tombs.

DEFACED HEAD3IOXES.

The Charge- - Itrnnght Against a Son ot Af
tilt Gregory and Two Companions.

Clifford L. Healy of Bloomfleld ts ln the
county jail at Newark, charged with misde-
meanor, and his companions. James A. Path ot
Bloomfleld and Julian I. Gregorr. a son of
Artist Frank M. Gregorr of Glen Ridge, are
held under $1,000 bail upon the eame charge.
Ther were arrested on Monday night br detec-
tives from the Countr ProsMutor's office In
Newark, and the matter was kept quietuntil
resterdar. when two Important witnesses were
procured to fix upon them the responsibility
for an act of vandalism which was perpetrated
on May 3. On that evening somebody entered
the cemetery on the hillside back of Belleville
avenue. Bloomfleld. and wantonlr defaced or
destroyed a large number of headstones and

I monuments, some of which were over a cen-
tury old and others of more recent date and
more costly character. The stones were
chipped, smashed and overturned, and It was
evident that four or five persons had been en- -
gaged ln the work.

Lot owners and the cemetery company
offered a reward of S1.000 for the discovery of
the vandals, and for a time Bloomfleld was
overrun by professional and amateur detec-
tives. Joseph Wrlggins of New-a- rt

reported some months ago that he believed
that Path. Gregory and Heair were in the
party, but that be couldnot secure satisfactory
evidence to warrant an arrest.

It Is said that Path became Intoxicated and
boasted of the graveyard episode. He stoutly
denied It. however, when questioned by the
Bloomfleld polio. Path Is 'l years old. Greg-
ory 25 and Healy 22. The mother or the latter
keeps a boarding houe Gregory lives with
his father In a handomehouse at Glen BIdge.
between Bloomfleld ami Montclalr. He is a
member of the Election Board of tho borough.

STAGE G IKLS OX A ZABK.

Went Ont on a Tour of the Town and
Wound Up ln a Police Court.

Four handsomely dressed younz women
were arraigned before Magistrate Olmsted ln
the Jefferson Market Police Court resterdar on
a charge of idtoxication. They said that ther
wero members of the Weber & Ftetdsstock com-
pany. At the police station ther described
themselves as follows: JCate Coleman. 23 years
old. of 230 West Thirtr-sixt- h street : Ella Tar-io- r.

23 rears old. of 152 East Twentieth street :
Mary Miller. 2t years old. of 32s East Thir-
teenth street, anil Jennie Stephenson, 24 years
old. of 50 East Eleventh street. Ther said they
went on a slumming expedition on Tuesday
exening in order to study the night side of
metropolitan life. At 4:30 o'clock yesterday
morning their hilarity caused Policeman Klan
of the Mercer street police station to lock them
up. They were then travelling along Bleecker
street In a cab singing and shouting at the top
of their voices.

"These girls do not seem to be so very bad."
said Magistrate Olmsted as he surveyed the
quartet, but I shall have toflne them fleach."

The fine was paid by one of the girls.

TRIED TO liUEAlZ IXTO JATU

A Scuffle Between Two Men and a Turnkey
on a- Boot,

Cosco&D. N. H.. Dec 7. Ah attempt was
made shortly after midnight to break into the
Merrimao County Jail here, with the object, it
Is supposed, of liberating some prisoners.
George N. Nickerson. tho night turnkey, was
aroused by a man on the root just outside his
window. Nickerson. opened tbe window and
grappled with the man. A pal came to the
man's assistance, and tbe three men' in tbe
scuffle fell from the roof to the ground, about
fifteen feet. Nickerson was badlr beaten by
the tnro men. and the little finger of his left
hand was-sho- t away The men left Nickerson
unconscious and made their escape.
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Z. J rt. 2S. 2. 27. 2. . -- . 30. 33, 34, 35, 8d.
Supremo Court ptll Term Part I. Motion

calendar called at 10 JO A. M Pirt II Et parte
matters. Put III. Clear. Mutloni. JJmurTr
Joe. a4. 72H Vrtte rred eni Nos. 203B. jono.
2143. 54(h). 2417. Part IV. Can uaSiuVIieil. Law
and fact-N- o. i5. b4l. 1J74. 117S. 11H1, 11:,
11M, 1401, 1417. 141.1. 143 J. 74,7. 114H.
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, ir.O. 020, 231,
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No. 24IH 3S47. 20.rt,S8V, J3i), 27M, 023, 2)Tl),
1IW.J, 217. 278.'.. 21, 11H.J, 2I.3II-2V!- 0, 3008,
37ft... seas, ztog, iw, .1103, sun. 3i
1707. 2707. 2490. J34. Part
('aura from Part VII. part It. Clear. Cms from
Part VII I'art X nnnmiaeil Catci from
I'art VII. Part M.-Cl- -ar rae from Part VII.
part XII. Cae un lnlj'ieii. Cjx from Part II.

tfurrogato'a Court Chambers. So. 13.4 J, will a?
Anna entaerlanil. at 10:10 A M For probate
Wills of Jacol) Ponlm. lifnry K. Hawitt. Ilenraa B,
Fcuneldtr, Alexander )Iwr, Jams K. II. IVilcox,
Caibanna Kramer, JoLn JuJd. tX 10 SO A-- JI ,
Emorr M. Van Tel, Caroline MUir. at 2 P. M.
Trial Tnu. No day calendar

Cltr Coort-Jti- 'ec alTenn.-C.Mirto- pn at 10 A II.
Motions. Trial Ttmi Part 1. li uuflulihej.
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1121. 17S7. ISS, IVJ4. C3M, 23i). 1700, 1703.2117,
11. 1M1.1144 lll Part II, -- Clear Noa 1S44,
1S43, 1K.S2, 1H74, At'tH. Dull, .i, lnSn, 1M34,
11141, 11411. 1U47. lUiJ. 1717, 1U.J), IJ.il, lllrlS,
llMSk, ll'O, !'. 124.1M, 1611, 142 1722.
12m, Itfia. H. IUIP. 'i. 135. Part
IH.-Cl- ear. No. 143S, IV.2. 1537. 1S40. 162U.
WO. 17M. I73H. 1173. 144K. 3420W. 1445. 3I1, 13tl,
140A, 1434, 141U, 1.'..14. 2342. 1403lt, 33tl, 1471,
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IV. Clear. Short cauaa Noa. 5U44, 422S, H3&4,
tta24, 111. 2431, 41311. 11034. 6H4, 2tW. 42774.
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Court of Appeals Calendar
Axaaxr. Tttc. 7. Court of Appeals day calendar

for Nca. 111, 5V6, 1220, 844, 841, MS,
044aad4lAJ.
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BLUE.0A.TUPF0R ROBBERY

jots, nrmtizr, bats kjiekei. cox-rzssx- D

nis crime to iieiu
The Folteeman Is Aeenaed of GUlngKnock-On- t

lrops to m Xoung Scotchman nnd
Then Robbing Illm Parkharsl Society
Aiding tho Frosecntlon Victim's Story.

Mrs. Elizabeth Merrill of 40 Greenwich are-nu- e.

who about a rear ago charged Polio
Captain Fetty. then of the Charles street sta-
tion, with hounding her on false charges ot
keeping a disreputable house, was the chief
witness resterdar In the trial ot Policeman
Henry Krekel. who was before Recorder (toft
and a lury In Tart IV. of tho General Sessions
In answer to a charge ot ha-i- nc administered
.knocsVout drops to James Alexander- .- Scotch-
man, and robbing htm on Nor. 10. The Park-hur- st

society Is behind the" prosecution, as it
was behind the charges made by lira. Mer-

rill again t Cant. Petty. Her charges against
Pettr fell through.

Krekel came Into couit In uniform. He was
followed br Police Captain Mornlhan. who was
Icharge ot the Charles street station when
the complaint was made and put Krekel under
arrest. Parkhurst Agent Thompson appeared
with the complaining witness. Alexander wai
the first witness. He said ht came to this
country on his war to Canada to settle tho
estate of his father, who had died there a
little while before. He arrived on Nov. 0. H
started out to se the sights, he said, with
two watches and 25 In 1 notes in his pock-
ets. He wanderel about until nearly mid-
night, and then, deslrlng-t- go ro bed. he asked
a policeman to direct him to a hotel. This
policeman gao him directions which he for-
got. Afterward he met KrekeL and repeated
the request to him.

"He told m where to go and see all tho
sights." said the witness, "and lie was so ac-
commodating that I asked him to hare a drink
with me. He consented, and we went into the
saloon. I ordered Scotch whisker and the
barman care us two glasses. I poured part ot
mine tn the bobby s glass, and then the

it and said that he would fill It up.
"He held It for a minute so that I couldn't

see It and then gave it back.- -I drank it and
noted a bitter taBte. of which I spoke to the
policeman. He laughed and said tbe whisker
was all right; that.lt was mr taste that de-

ceived me. I told him that I knew on much
about whisker to believe that, but a didn't get
any further, because I lost mr senses.

"I dldn'OtnawtwhaOiacpened afterward un-
til Ioke up. 1'was lying on the pavement and
felt as If Bomcbodr had beaten me. Mr coat
and waistcoat were unbuttoned, mr po:kets
wsre turned wrong side out. and mi two
watches and 5 were gone. I remembered
the face of the policeman and tho appearance
of the saloon and went;back there: again and
saw tho barman. He said that he didn't know
anvthing'atxiut me or mr watches" .

Then Mrs. Merrill wxs called. "Policeman
Krekel." she said, "came running into my
house at 1 :30 o'clock ln the afternoon of Nov.
11 excited and wringing his hands. "'What's
the matter. Krekel?" X -i-ked. "On.' he said.
"I am in trouble. I'm accused of robbing a
man and I want rou to do this for me. Your
daughter and Jessie Blackwood were in mr
companr and I want rou to cot them out ot

"I asked him: "Did rou do It. Mr. Krekel?
and he said: 'les. I did it. but I've fixed the
Cactain. the Sergeant and the roundsman,
and I'm going to put it on the Barkeeper to
save myself.' I said to him: 'You're a high-w- ar

robber. Mr. Krekel. and mr daughter
won't perjure herself for rou. She won't go
out of town, either, but if sbe has to go on the
stand she'll do it. and she'll tell the truth.'

"Then he said to me: 'No. I am not a high-
way robber. That means taking the stuff off
of tils person In the street, and I didn't do that-- I

got it inside. If you don't gel those two
girls out ol the way. it moans twenty rears for
me. and mr old mother will die if she knows
about this."

"I told him that I wouldn't get the girls out

Next Mrs. Merrill said she saw Krekel tn
the Jefferson Market Polllee Court, and then
later in the Tombs, where she told him that
her daughter had been before the Grand Jury.
He saldt "If that ts true, tben I'll go p."

Mrs. Merrill said that she wrote to Capt.
Mornlhan on the evening ot Nov 11. telling
him whafKrekel had said, and that the Cap-

tain called afterward and heard her storr.
Mrs. Annie FItrgibbon3. who lives ln Mrs. Mer-
rill's house, testified that she heard Krekel
tell Jlrs. Merrill that he had been charged with
robberr. and that unless she kept the girls
away he would get twenty rears. Tho case was
not finished.

CCXXIXOBAjrS JTIZZ. TAZTD.

A 810,000 Bequest Made to St. Mary's
Iloiplt 1 ln Brooklyn.

By the decision of a jury in the Supreme
Court ln Brooklyn resterdar. declaring valid
tho will of Mrs. Jane Cunningham. Bt, Marr's
General Hospital will come Into possession of
the $10,000 house at Itfl A Carroll street.

Mrs. Cunningham, who was the widow of
former Excise Commissioner John Cunning-
ham, died Not 5. 1H3J. leaving a $30,000
estate, flhe bequeathed the Carroll street
house to the hospital and the residuary estate
to relatives. Including $1,000 to her half
brother. Joseph White. The latter brought
suit to have the will declared Invalid on the
ground that it was not the last will.

Xollea Capt. Newton's Betlrement Vetoed.
Mayor Hoos of Jersey City sent a message to

the Board of Police Commissioners yesterday
vetoing a resolution adopted on Nov. 28 retir-
ing Police Captain Moses Newton on half
par. The Maror's reasons for vetoing the reso-
lution are that Capt. Newton is In robust health
and able and willing to perform his duties, and
that his retirement on half par la an unneces-
sary bunlen on the pension fund. Accompany-
ing the veto was a letter from Capt- - Newton to'
the Mayor stating that he bad been a Sergeant
In the department for sixteen rears and
a Captain for twelve rears, and in all
that time he had been sick only eight days.
Only one charge had been preferred against
htm. and that was dismissed after investiga-
tion.. He ears he is In excellenthealth and per-
fectly able to perform his duties. The veto wll
be acted upon at the next meeting of the board!

Ilenkel Goes to Sing Sing for Life.
William Hankel. who shot and killed his

sweetheart. Theresa Dunn. In Clarkson street
on Mar 25. and pleaded guilty to murder In the
second degree resterdar morning before Jus-
tice Fursman in the Supreme Court, was sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life ami was on his
way to Sine Sing by noon. Henkel's original
defence was Insanity, but a commission de-

cided that he was sane.

Tho Weather.
Tall vnticr prevailed oier all the country yester-

day, except light flurries of mow tn the neighbor-
hood of ths lower lakes. Ths storm which was over
th lakes on Monday was mortal oat the Bt. Law
rence Valley yesterday. The pnaaur is hlxh over
all sections except ths north eaat quarter of th
country; there it la rising. -

There are bo itonna la light and th prospect an
for aaveral daya ot pleasant weather, with moderal
tempcratar. becoming warmer after this morxdng.

It waa colder ln tha North west, with tero weather
ln northern Montana and freezing temperatures ovar
all tha Northern States and aa far aonth a Oeorxla in
the mornlsc

la thla city tha day waa clear and pleasant!
lowest SO: averse humidity,

68 per cent,; wind ahlfUd from northeast to aonth
west: averag Telocity 14 mil an hoar; barometer,
corrected to read to it lerel, at S IL 29,99. 8
P. II. 29.95.

Tha temperature a recorded by th official ther-
mometer and also by Tax Brer's thermometer atth
streat lerel 1 shown in tha annexed table:

rOfilcisl- -, iun't Svn't!(. 1337. 1133 .ItSi. 1331. UU.
BA. II 87' 85 84 8P.37 48" Onnil., .aa i au P. al.ai' aj sa
8P. 40 42 40 12 MiJ..34 88 38

waaacnrroir roatcT roa TxrcxanaT.

Ftr A'oe JCitplai t eaalcra .Vrw ttrk, fair; light
UfrtA wiiUrli; witufr.

For th District of Columbia, eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jarsey, Catawar. Varylaad, Virginia.
North Carolina and Georgia, fair; lhjttt westerly
wlnde.

for western Ptnnaylvasla, western Hew Tork and
Ohio, partly cloudy weather, freak to brisk south-waetar-

wlnde, becoming nortbw rly and dimla-thls-

nx-irr- oi aLmsoys ctiizEssmr.
Conrt Ttetntes fh Vaeate lit Certificate on

rerjary Charge.
By' a decision of tho United States Circuit

Court of Appeals, handed down yesterday, or

Patrick J. Qleason of Long Island City
Is maintained in his rights ot citizenship,
which wero ouestloned when he rnn for

.Marorof Greater Now York. 8ult was brought
br tho Government. In tho United States Cir-
cuit Court, to procure a tloeroe vacating or

Oleason's certificate of naturalization
issued br the Superior Court ot tho cltr of
New York on Mar 24, Viffl. on the ground
that the certlflcatfl was procured through
falsa representations made br htm. The
Government's complaint stated that at tho
time Oleason swore "that he had
resided within the United States three rears
next preceding his arrival at the ago of 21
rears, and that he-- had resided In tho United
Htates for Ave rears. Including three years of
his minority," he know that such statements
were false.

Oleason Interposed a demurrer
to tha bill ot complaint, which was sustained
br the United States Circuit Court, and the cer-
tificate was not vacated. The caso was taken
to the United States Circuit Court ot Appeals,
which affirms the decision of the lowor court.

Judge Lacombe. who writes the opinion,
says: "We have herea suit the objector which
Is to annul a judgment of a court having juris-
diction to make such judgment on the sole
ground that defendant Induced such Court
to make such judgment br his own false testi-mony. In would seem to bo within the rule
laid down In United States vs. Throckmorton.
IW U. S.. 00. that a court will not set aside a
judgment because it was founded on a fraudu-
lent Instrument or perjured evIJenco. or tor
anr mattepwhlch was actually presented and
considered tn the judgment assailed."

GLEASOS'S JIJ (XriT.

Fins Simpto Affection of the ITeart, Says Dr.
Sylvester Ilia Fnilo Irregular.

The slander suit begun br former police Capt.
Anthonr S. Woods of Long Island Clr against
former Maror Oleason to collect $50,000 dam-
ages will not be tried at tha December term ot
the Supreme Court now In session at Lone Isl-
and Cltr. When tho case came up last Monday
Ooorgo W. Stephens, counsel for Mr. Oleason.
told Justice Dicker that his client was critically
ill with heart trouble, and offered two doctors'
affidavits ln support ot the statement. Mr.
Stephens asked that the case go off for the
term. Louis J. Grant, counsel for Capt Woods,
contended that Mr. Oleason always suffered
from heart failure when summoned to court,
and he got permission from Justice Dicker to
send n physician to examine Mr. Oleason.

The physician's report was presented to the
Court yesterday morning. Dr. Franklin E.Sylvester of 101 Lexington avenue. Manhattan,
made the examination, and ho stated ln his
nmdavit that he found Mr. Oleason sitting at
his desk in hLsofflco conversing with friends,
and that after a careful examination he feels
confident that no injurious results would ac-
crue to Mr. Oleason If his testimony were taken
in bis office. The doctor said that the formerMayorwas suffering from simple affection of
the heart, with porhars kidney eompl'catlons.
His pulse was Irregular. The lawyers for both
sides argued a good deal, nnd Justice Dicker
flnallr put the case nff for the term. He said it
could ro over until Januarr without working ahardship to either side.

AFTER TOE TROZZET COHFAXIES.

They Must Pay Tbrlr Share for Snow Re-
moval In Brooklyn.

Deputy Commissioner Patrick H. Quinn of
tbe Department of Street Geaning has been
trying to get the surface railroad companies In
Brooklyn to par their share ot the expense In
clearing snow from the thoroughfares tn which
troller cars are operated. He has failed to se-

cure the cooperation of the companies and has
now placed the matter in the hands ot Assistant
Corporation Counsel Chittenden, who will bring
an action against each of the companies to
compel them to par part of the expense lnclearing the snow from the streets, as is re-
quired bran ordinance adopted brtheCommon
Council in Brooklyn in December. 1803. As-
sistant Corporation Counsel Chittenden said
that the railroad companies owe the ctty$10-00- 0

for snow cleaning under Maror Wurster"s
administration, and he intended to collect It.
The companies, ho said, also owe the cltr forcleaning the streets afterthe recentsnowstorm.

3TAIHXE IXTEZLiaEXCE.

Ifixxa--ax autaaao twxs sar. j
Sunrise TI3 I'Sanse-- T 4S3Moonrlaes 148

juok waxia mis tur.
Sandy Hook, a IS I Oov.Ial'd. 3 441 Hell Oat. 4 81

Arrived TVzsxzsnaT. Dec 7.
Saliatretic, , Ilverpool Nov. 30 and Qneen- -

townECe. 1.
Be Restnrmel. William. Marseilles.
8 Gottfried flchencker. Parovttch. Gibraltar.
8a America. E?utb, Kington.
8 Potomac, andemon, Plymouth.
Sa Lyd'a. Bonieu. Havana.
B Santiago tie Cuba. Cirdalax. Havana.
Bs Go. TT- - Clyde, Robinson. Wilmington.
Sa Henry Oaw. Gatther Baltimore.
Bteam yacht Barracoota. Filtr. Ban Juan,
Ba El Dorado. Baker. New Orleans.
8a Comanche. Penntna-ton- . Jackson viU.
Sa Cltr of Titchbnnr, Bibber. Fall Hirer.
BarkNlcanor. Wolfe, Black River.

ITor later arrivals ee Pint Par.
ARSXTXD OCT.

8 Kaiser Prfadr'ch, from New Tork. at Breman.
8a St. Paul, from New Tork. at Southampton.
8 Teutonic, from New Tork. at Liverpool.
K I Normandle, from New York, at Havre.

sarLin raou roxzios roars.
8 Oermanic. from Liverpool for New Tork.
Be Trav. from Southampton for New Tork.

sarucn raou rZ3Tio roirs.
8s Knickerbocker, from New Orleans for Sew Tork.
B Lampaaa. from Oalveaton for New Tork.

otrroorso aTEAiamn.
Aoi!

MtuU Ctittc rrt Siili
Advance. Colon 1JOOM 200PM
Sanaea. Naaaao. I m P JI a OOP It
Alabama. Jamaica. 1 00 P II 300 PM

Sttl
Comanche. Charleston ftooPM
Bio Grande. Brunswick. son P 11

Uatanxas. Mexico. . . loom SOOPU
Sail Saturday. Dee. 10.

Antmite VIctoria.01braltar 8 00. A SI 1 1 0O A II
Campania, Liverpool . . hiwaM
LaGaaeotme.navr. ... 7 00 A St loco A M
Phinlrta. Uamtrare I 30 P If
Rotterdam, Rotterdam . flOOAU 10 no A V
Marquette, London BOO . il
Alene. Kingston 10 00 AH 13 00 M
Olind. Nnevttaa
BrUlah Trader. Antwerp
Concho. Havana 10 30 A II 10OPM
Lona. Galveton 800 P if
Louisiana. Tew Orleans 8 00P1I
TontabCe. Barbados ... S 80 a M 12 00 It'
Crtb.CbarIti boo P If
Daleearlla. L Plata .11 00 A SI limPH
Bllvia, Newfoundland 12 00 31 2 00 P SI

rjrcomso sixaxiBin.
Dv

Orvenum Oporto Nov 24
Araoonla Antwerp ov2e
L.P. Holmblad ... Antwerp Nov2t
Stat of Nebraaka. . Glahrow Nov IS
Weimar Bremen Nor2fl
Pawnee. Oibraltar.. Nov34
Mozart St. Lucls !) 1
Cttyof Angntta.... ftsvannah Deo li
Ithaka. Havana. Deo .1

Dut Friday, Pre. 9,
Manitoba..,., ,. At. Lucia Deo 3
KanaaaClty avannan Do X

Cltfont NewOrlean Deo 4
, . v Saturday. Dec. 10.
TImbrta Liverpool Ttoo R
Paris. .. .... ., ,. Southampton Dee 3
neethlUld ,... Hull NovM
Crltlo.... Docde Nbv2rt
rpiwenrate Gibraltar. Not;.-- .
Ribaton Gibraltar. Nov2S

Due Sunday. Dee. II.
LaChampagne Havre Deo 8
Panama Bordeaux. NovSrt
Amnerdam Amaterlara Nov so
RtrathUla Rotterdam Not 27
Rt.Lonaraa..,,. Antwerp TiorSrt
Ityrtledea Shield. Not 37
Lampaaa .. Galveiton.. Deo s

Due Morulat, Dee. It.Ethiopia. Glawiw Deo 1
Taoric . .,. Liverpool Deo 2
Menominee London Dec 1
Pennsylvania. Hanibntr Not So
Finance.. Colon Dec S

Due Tuttdat;, Drc IS.
Trlertand..,.. Antwerp Dec 3
JloraTl-- , , Uamburz Nov 2M
Barzundl .. .. Gibraltar Nov 2Brooklyn City, Swaneea Nov20
fiadouln ... Gibraltar . Nov 20
axuekerbocxar NewOrlean. . . Do 7

t .

No Appetite?!

PBPlB, FOR BODY AND BRAIN

tXl!aoraedt Medical Faculty

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
i

jJanWtiM MifBkf iliAttlll ill Tlil 1 11s'i1ii- -' titi Hi "- -' AJJteiJTlirfv
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Food
and its

Value
It i3 not of so much Im-

portance how much food we
eat as It Is how much Is
assimilated.

Unless your food Is prop-erl-y

assimilated It can do
you no good In fact, It is
harmful. It over-burde- ns

the stomach and impalres
the digestive organs. Food
Is easily and rapidly assimi-
lated when Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract is taken with
meals.

--Johann
Hoffs

MALT EXTRACT
greatly aids digestion, and Is
also a food in itself.

The late Prof .D.Hayes Agnev
advised Mrs. Welehaus, vlfe of
Dr. Welehaus, of Lancaster, Pa.,
as follows: "Get a case of tha
genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract,
and use It freely and liberally. No
small wineglass doses, but a good
half tumbler full, or even more
every meal, and you will not have
cause to regret It"

DX SUS TO OSTAIf THt GB03X.

Johann HofTsMalt Extract
ALL OTUtES ARC IWTATTOSS

Johanrr Holf: Nev York, Berlin, Paris.
s

jgca. Cirtatc , nl Couatrn.
SKTV TORK 81TN OFFICE. NKITAnK. nTjT

ADTEnTlHKKS MAT LKATK TIIMII ORDERS AT
7M BROAD ST.. J1FAVARK. WHERE THE SAME
CARE AKI ATTENTION WlIA BE SHOWN Aa At
uai.x orncc
HO FOR THE SOUTH t No mow, no elssh. but

balmy and dellahtfol. Oar new Cblcora colony
offer to aeUler good neighbors, excellent soil, per-
fect climate, pnret watert employment guaranteed
purchoeera: hour bnllt pavable small Installments;
bn v rent rrre while bnildlnc: farm 10 to 40 acres.
S3SO eaeb. bslaiir eaeyt excursion every Tne-la-

reduced rate, roll particular of lUSLEY, S 13
Chambers at.

HT KENT A FARM when you ran bny on on' ' easy term t We an otTertna some very
desirable lo. 30, and 40 acre farm with new bntfcl-In- c

in onrChtcora Colony, S. C. en tDetallmenU nf
SJSO down and balance in easy monthly payment.
Work guaranteed t new aettler. Northern famill'
moving ln very week. Good society, school,
chnrche. Ac. Largi mill. One tracking, trait or
graas land. Bend fur partienlar.

I. 1. BI8LET, 8. IS Chamber it.

Stltty 3oard,
APARTMENTS. Daehelor apartment, board,

untarnished: hUth claa only;
refennree; everything tmpected; have full particu-
lar and complete ilr"rlptlon.

MANHATTAN APARTMENT CO.. 1133 Broadway.

East Side.

17XCEZ.LENT TM3LE DO sRDts per week.
J--i ST Madison av.. between 78th and 8ta ete.
TIRL, rvapectable, ran have good board and lodg-V- x

tag; can help ln evoeral honaework.
Mr. liOEDEU, MIS aet lath it

OCTH ST.. lis EAST (near Madlion Bqnarel.if Uandaom large and small room; dtlightral
table board; raoaable. "

Tet Side.

TTO persons can be accommodated with room and
and receive every horn comfort; modarat

terma. Mrs.8ALB. 311 Warerley place.
f)A Ta ST. 3S W. Nicely rurnlshed rooms; excel--

lent board: central locaUon. between Broadway
and flthav.

IfkTH ST., 271 Mrnihed
XV room; excellent table, hooe heated; use of

parlor and piano,
AKTU ST., 331 WEST. Handiomely ramlahed

x- - large and mall rooms, with flriKlaa board
"I J..TII ST., S3R WEST. Nlc furnlahed rooraln
A. Ttt private Donee; gentleman only.

rftl'tt Poarfl tgo&lgn.

HENRY 8T.. 3S,-X- ear South Terry and Bridge
desirable aunny roomi; nntKdaaa board;

S to 7.

efuratghcdjeooias & apart nitntgto'tt
Teat Side.

TTXASltTNOTON PLACE, H 'WEST.-Lar- CT. pleaa- -
v ant front room, crate fir; alio aide room; gen-

tlemen only

1 rFTH ST.. 27 WEST Sunny hall room; near SthJ av. and Oth av. " L." American family; refer-
ences
1 ClTU ST , 43 WEST. Board optional: large.
J." handsome room, alio smaller one; very rea-s-o

cable: central: reference.
34TII ST., 27 WEhT. Floor nicely famlihed,

heated, bath, all conveniences; other room; board
optlonaL
QRTn ST.. 121 WEST. Large and email hand-O-

.)mely furnished rooma. all conveniences,
from : ladles or gentlemen.
jOD ST.. 212 WEST, near Broadway. Parlor, pri-"-

Tate bath: large room, southern exposure;
small room. $2.
JSTH ST., 341 WEST. Donbl and ingieroomt:
te entta: families: gentlemen; table boarders ac-

commodated from 14.

efutaishefl 3ooras Sa Set grooMga.

HENRY BT.. 149, near Pierrepont at. Large and
rooma to rent, convenient to bridge and

ferries; excellent tabl board .near; referenc ex-
changed.

Wanted females.

THE SUN

Harlem Branch
llO WEST 133TH STREET ,

"SVANTED Thoroughly experi-
enced saleswomen for china,, lamp
and bric-a-bra- o departments. Ap-
ply Superintendent's office, fourth
rloor, between 8 and 9 A. M., or
after 5 P. 3J.

FEED'K LOESER fe CO..
Brooklyn.

"WANTED. Thoroughly ex-

perienced saleswomen for all de-

partments. Apply Superintend-
ent's office, 4th floor, between 8
and 9 A. M., or after 5 P. M.

FEED'K LOESEF. & CO.,
Brooklyn.

EN'S NECKWEAR. Experienced teck and puff
handa and operator.

HABT LEVOT. 830 Broadway.

domestic ,3 errants Wauted.

If Yaur Smnt
need in th

Art of C'ooirlnr,
Call her attention to this opportunity.

This coupon entitle a well.recommendad ser-
vant to one free lesson at

MRS. L SEELY'S COOKING SCHOOL,
A52 Mix t. where all branches of cookintf An
tnib.t by Mrs. G. Lomcke.

NEWYOEl
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

so West 28th t.
CONDUCTED BY THE STATE Or NEW TORE.

FREE TO EMPLOYERS ANU EMPIA1TEE3.
Servanu are In waiting from VK.il until 2 V. M.

Reference Investigated.
BAMBERMAIDS. coosr, I20to U0: lau.. 'rje.V waitreeav. kirchenmalde. honeeworker. French.

German and EoglUhladr'a maldi, narwi, 20 co'k
who wMh and iron, lanndreariea who do cbarr.t
work, bailer, eecond and third men. Mr. L. P fi
L. tlH Wet 22d lenraiita' entranc. 33iitna
COMPETENT nnr for two children 3 anil (1 yeara

toaulit with chambers ora; family
living aalf hour from New York wairea all. refer-
ence required. Mr. L. SEELY. 352 Oth av.
ITTVE French ladya maids want I at once; mnit be
a. good halrdreaaer. dressmaker, packer. &c;
wage 1:0 to f25, must hav rery heat references.

H. SKELY. 332 Hth av.
?BENCII or German nurse for a child 3 yean old;

A. good wage; belt reference required.
Mr. L. BEELT. ag2qtb.av.

t'lltST CLASS cook, wage JflOfor a family ont
A: W.st; mnit have references.

Mra.L. SEIXT.Sa2oUiav.
T AtJNDRESS for a small family in Waahlngton;
LJ wages 920; ref arence required.

lira. L. BEELT, 832 nth av.

Wanted JKnles iHerhnniri., &e.

NEW YORK SUN OFFICE, NEWARK. N.J.
704 nnOAll ST. ADVEBTI8ERS MAT LEAVE
Tlir.IR ORDEAS AT TIIM ADORED), WHERE THE
SAME OARK AND .TTENTI0X WILL BE S110WN
AS AT MAIN OFFICE.

0OKBINDEB3 Who have works.! On morocco
corner. D 8 BHA&S1L. ton Pearl t.

ENORAVER Thoroui Ulr farutllar with fancy and
Applr, with ivference. to the

TORONTO SILVER PLATE COMPANY, Limited,
Toronto, Canada.

GERMAN BOOKBINDERS wented and girl to fold.
BERNAN IE ACKU.Y. Head it.

AIOI.F.n B BARBER SCHOOL. 333 BOWERY --Man
L'A. wantea t lrarn barber trad. c w system, inly
tght weka rejuir.d iMitione positiTsly guaran-

teed when thiough, tool donated upon entering
Can earn good wae Saturday an! Sunday tn shop
aaaoon a competent. Call or writ for free catalogue.
TIN ROOFERS ipply with toe I
A. JOHN DAVI8. 170 Court it .Brooklyn. N. Y.

1'IN ROOFERS corner 117tb "and Sthav and
Eat l2d t, ready for work.

rANTED Wood timer: elngle man preferred.' ' Addre M. DOttCilKlt. Sa jgatnei. Conn
r ANTED Founlrrnirwir wearer good.eteady

work. BIOWN A SELLERS, llolyoae. Maa.

19 CARPENTERS with tool at 3 Jo Broadway.

Vauted illate iBiaccllancauj.
wanted W want an Katnt In every tiwn

to laeun .utacrlkn to THr. IODIEB' HOME
JOUUNAU to look alter renwaU anil diitrtbut ad-
vertising matter. We otter prodtabl employment
for the winter, alwepectal rewards for goiMl work
tl.OOO will be gtten to th Atcebt ndln the largest
list up to April lAnext. fto the next bed work-
er, and ao on distributing! 11. V amonr boo best
Agvnts th coming season tlooi pay Ts aaursilevaryAgtttit whether hs or she wuroneof th
extra awards or not. DIE CURTIS PUBLISHING
COMPANY;. PhUadelphU. Pa.
"iy ANTED. --Three capable men. 2 to 35 year' v old. of good duetioa and appearance, to rep-
resent a iarg c irporatlon lu thla city only, sxiary
to begin, IIS.ihj week. Address idTlnir des rip
tioo and pratiou uiMtr.tQce. "BELL,' box 117
Bunottc.

rflttt-Cla- M grip 4female. H
pnAJUBERMAIDTihoroughly competent: willtog
vj toasi with w siting nrlanndry work; bt ret-- "Mlennce. M. W.. 20 Wet lth sU care of Mhony.
COMPETENT conktnndertand roTlne and SHIgood l'try; sxrellent reference. 'SIBE.R..PQX BOH San uptown offlce.lJMo' Broadway. Hl
rxiMPETENT kltrhenmalit, beat reference, wonld jiu
v Ilk potltinn wtth flrstslaas cook or chef. A. A.. J&tm
box Cll Sun uptown oBlce. 12iW Broadway. W
POOK; willing to do washing and Ironing: gool iBv ' references. 1. 31., box 623 Sun uptown otSc, "
12(IS Broadway. iU'

rXKJKi thotoogbly competent; wage 130; bestnf-- mt
' errnce. M. McN., box S21 Bun uptown ode. JH

12MS Broadway. SB j

elMPETENT chambermaid: good mstr: be '3
R. F., box COT Bun uptown offlo. jS

12fl.'i Bmadway. WL

COMPOtlTOR-Femal- Ji. rapid and clean. Addrtn '.' i

Son OtBce. A .BrJH
good shirt, collar and cuff inner; best M '

refrrence. I.3J.. box S2S Sun uptown office, lass "H ,
Broadway 'ji
FUSKLASR waitress; ran carve, sott win. Sdresslnn, Ac: best ref ersnoea. t, Jbox M3 Sun uptown omce. 12o5 Broadway. J W

ITRENCit lady's maid, hattdreaser. packer, nun iB
A. strest, beat reference. L. K--. box M2 Boa 4B
uptown offlc. 12iVi Broadway. , Jro

I7IRST-CIAI4- cook; errwll-- nt baker: wage (Ml VI,
A lest reference. K. It., box 112. Bun uptown 4H1
offlce, 1213 Broadway aS
GOOD plain family cook; understands her work SSi

gool bread makar. roasting and Hajjtl
broiling of meats,, deserts. Ac: evcellent refer- -
ence. MARY BYAN.-2- ! Wrat lath at. J9
GERMAN nur: thoroughly competent for grown 1JB

best reference. J. B , box &2S Sun up- - 9town offlce. 128o Brosdwav. 1
INFANTS nnrse: 'Oenrn; best city referenc! m

competeat-- M. II.. box 512 San np-- tm;
town offlce. 1 2oS Broadway. jflV,

LADT wiahen to obtain aituation for competent flR.
ixnonal referenc: can be seen Thursday, ijfca

Dee. . 4 West Blst st. 11 to 1. W'
MAID to lady: good seamstress: best reference. 'ML"

box sto Sun uptown offlce, 1265 BrosA-- 4Bway. JIJ
nurse; thoroughly competant; will. J

lng and obliging; best references, L. M. bog df508 Sun uptown ufnee. 12rtA Broadway. it
WOMAN desires offl'-- e cleaning or any kind of Hi

work. 531 West 27th st. MABTE. W,
idtl ae chambermaid and waltreaa: neat. 9fwilling acd obliging: best reference. L. CX, dox Si!

62T Sun nptown office, 123, Broadway. ).

iwt-Cla- js 21elp fSlBlejJ.- - m

St. BarthOlOlHBW'S de"ME?ANTrLEhinhi fEmployment SVfn81' pMlUan iBill-Pa- 211 Eaat 4Id at. Nw W
Tel. 23la 3th stt ITovlr. M.

rxiLLECTOR Expenencd and good refareneea. WR'w desire position. Addres '
' JOHNSON." box 113 Bun offlce. ML

yonng colored man would lfk sican for gentleman's wardrobe; beat city refer-- ijMi
ence, seen at present employer's, 17 E. 44th t U. TU'ae. j. 'Jr.'

(Sraployratat gureauj;. ' 1(

WALKXRACO.BnreanofReifstraUon.814W.42d Jsi
53)1

all nationalities, best colored, help always on hand.- - tl

UireIlaneoutf. M,

TUB SUN ffl
Harlem Branch

lia WIJTT 1M1II STKEKT. Jti
Havana cigars, liiO.OOO choice well- - V

known brsnds and sixes, at auction, this day W--.

iThurtday., at 13 o'clock, at 2v Burling slip, cat- - M
logues ready BURDEfr g DENNLs

1 I PA N B. 10 for 5 cents st druggists, grocer. '

XV resuuram. sxloons. news stands general atoraa fa,
I and barber shops Tnsy Danish pain, tiUuaa al), M,
I proton; Uf. On gltta riliL Js

at
B
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ZXSPECTOR RHODES ROBBED.

Zottt a. Watch lie nnd Worn Ever Since He)
Became a rollceman.

Police Inspector Geonrij K. Jthodes. who has
nearly forty years' service on ths Brooklyn
force ta his credit, had a novel experience on
Tuesday evenlnc Some thief, without any
regard for his venerable appearance and his
untarnished police record, stole his sold hunt-
ing case Swiss natch, which has been his con-
stant companion durinir his entire police ca-
reer The "nlnchlntr" was accomplished
whlle-th- Inspector was on his way from tho

I Municipal building to his home In Oreennolnt
on. a crowded Crosstown trollev car. Most of

I the way he remained on tho back platform, and
he now suspects that It was a rosy-cheek-

' younc man. with Dleasant blue eyes, who
jostled aealnat him a couple ot times, each

; time politely apologizing, who did the job.
The Inspector did not discover the loss of his
watch until he reached his homo and found the
cha'n from which It had been twisted dangling
from his waistcoat pocket

DRAXX TO DROWX SORROW.

SUafortnnes Piled Upon PTeacott and Tie
Couldn't Stand It.

Gustav Frescott. 40 years old. of 248 Benren
avenue. Jersey City, was a prisoner In the Sec-
ond Criminal Court yesterday mornlnircharced
with havtne been drunk. He explained to Po-
lice Justice Nevln that he drank to drown sor-
row He had learned that his sister had gone
aatray and that his brother In this city had
taken a dose of carbolic arid on learning of
their sister's misfortune and was dying in a
hospital. " It was ton much. Judge, said the
prisoner, "and I had to drown ray grief in
drink." Judge Nevin said he believed the pris-
oner's story and discharged Tiim with a warn-
ing not to drink any more.

Preparing for Brooklyn's rhpetonga Ball.
The arrangements and list of subscribers to

the Ihpetonga ball In Brooklyn, which Is to be
held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 17, are about
completed. The ball will, as usual, be held In
the Art Association Assembly Rooms The
committee In charge will be A. A.I.OW. dwanl
H. Litchfield. William Cary hanger and
Arthur M. Hatch In the ll't ot subscribers
several changes from tha; ot lost season hao
been made.

Commissioner SJiea Out 8330.
In the.recent snow emergency Bridge Com-

missioner John L. Shea. Ignoring all red-tap- e

delays, employed a large number of Italians to
dearths structure, and whn the job was done
paid them ont of his own pocket, not bothering
aboutany receipts. The amount involved was
J.(5J. and Mr. Hhea now finds that be will have
some trouble to secure reimbursement by the
city, as the Civil Service rules Insist on a cer-
tified payroll in the case of all expenditures.

Beal Estate Private Sales.
It Is reported the purchasers of the Moses

Taylor property. No 122 Hfth avenue, are
bamuel and Louis Sachs, the wholesale fur-
riers. The Sschs Brothers at present own No.
121. just north of tho Taylor property, which

' has an Lon Eighteenth street. No. 122 has an
L on Seventeenth street and the two plots
would make an excellent site for the large
mercantile building which. It Is said, will be
erected.

8am uel Goldstlcker has sold for Mrs. Sarah
Dunton the four-stor- y high-stoo- p stone-fro-

private awelllng. 21x100, No. 815 Madison ave-
nue, for S45.00O.

The Frank L. Fisher Company has sold for
H. D Wilcox the five-sto- ry three-famil- y apart-
ment house. 33x1)0x100, No. 158 West 108th
street, on private terms.

Beal Estate Auction Sal.
AttheNewTork Real Estate Salesroom yes-

terday Bryan L. Kennolly sold tn foreclosure
the northwest corner of Washington avenue
and Kiln street. iHxlO 0xti7.3x25. a three-stor- y

flat with store, to tha plaintiff. Peter
Duffr. for12.00.

Wlliam M. Kyan sold in foreclosure the flat,
3ll.7xllX 7x113.4x105.7. on the east side of
Third avenue. 104 10 feet south of 163d street,
to E. Green haum for $5,025.

Peter F Meyer Co sold, in foreclosure, the
four-stor- v stone-fro- dwelling on lot 20x100.
No, 102 West Forty-sixt- h street, to the plaintiff.
Ames Van Wart, for ?5.lX); also the five-sto-

brick Bat No. HO Lenox avenue, 25x75. to tho
plaintiffs. William IL ilusscy and another, for
S27.3O0.

New Buildings.
Plans were Wed with the Department of

Building for the following new buildings:
By Louis Lese. owner, for a live-stor- y flat at

east side ot Hfth aenue. 100 feet north of
114tli street; architect, John Hauser; cost.
J22.000

By William H Plcken. owner, for seven-stor- y

flits and stores at West Foil avenue, east side.
50fet,southof lllth street; architect. Henry
Anderson ; co!. 8110.000.

By Peter Ta'bot. owner, for seven-stor- y flats
ateataldof Riverside Drive, 71 feet south of
Ninetv-fllt- h street; architect. John Wooley;
cost. S140.000.

By Clarence. A Lent, owner, for three flve-sto- ry

tenements at west side of Amsterdam
avenue. 24 feet south of 142d street; architect,
W O Talt cost. f7,0i)0.

By J and (i J Flulschman. owners, for eight
five-stor- y flats at west sldto( Madison nvenue,
lllth to 120th street, architect, O F

SlhO.OoO,
By fieorge and Emanuel Doctor, owners, for

a flvH-sto- tenement at north side of Seventy-fourt- h
sttwt. 125 feet west nf Aenu A: ar-

chitects. Cleerdoa ,1 I'utzel, cost. 10,000.

Additions ta the General Theological
&einlnary.

Charles C IHIght. the architect of Trinity
Corporation, filed wtth Building Commissioner
Brady yesterday pLins for two new building,
one tu stories hlch. 50x75. and the other six
stories and lllx7o Thr sru tola) additions
to the General Theological Njmlnary, and lo-
cated at the southeast corner of Twenty-Bra- t
street and Tenth avenue. The buildings will
be occupied us a gymnasium and IKIng quar-
ters for the theological students. The ton of
tne addition will be $100,000.

f
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Foreign malls for the weak nding December 10, TB'j

I8U1H, will close (PROMPTLY In ail caesslat tha 9KH
General Poet Omce a follow: PARCELS POST S I

MAILS close one hour earlier than closing Um S )

shown below. 3- i

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS. j
SATtTRDAT. At 7 A- - H. for FRANCE. BWITZEB. M I

LAND, ITALY. SPVIN. PORTCOAL. TURKET. M. i
EOYPT and BRITISH IMDIA. per steamship La S j
Oaacogne. via Bavra (letter for other part of J ',

Europe must be directed " pr L Oaa- - m 1
cogue 1; at 8 A. M. for NETrfF.RI.AND3 3 ij

direct, pr ateamship Rotterdam, via Rotter- - n
dam (letters must be directed " per Botterdam): w, ?

at H A. M. for ITALY, per steamship August I j
Victoria,via Naples (letters must be directed " per 1
August Victoria"): at m A. M. (supplementary 310: to A.M.) for EUROPE, per steamship Camp- - .3 4

nla. via Queenatown. $

PBTNTED UATTEB. 4c German steamer tailing K'l
on Tuesdays taao printed matter, ata, for Gar ' sfl
many, and specially addressed printad matur. 334
A- c- for other part pf Europe. American and 1(
White Star steamer on Wednesdays. German 2alP
teamer on Thursdays, and Cunard. French and Af

German steamer on Saturdays tak printed Mi
matter, cc, for all countries for which theyara Jdadvertised to carry malL JSff.

After the closing of ths Supplementary Tranaxstlan- - S4'
tic Mails named above. aadit.onal aupplsmentaxy Au
mall are opened on th vLexa of tha Amxlcan. IMA

English. French and German steamers, and re-- ml
maun open until within Ten Minute of th tuxxr Jw
of alTg of ateamer. c zty

MAILS FOB SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. Wo.
WEST INDIES. c. W

THUESDAT At 6 A. M. for LA PLATA COUN- - dK
TRIE direct per steamship Flaxman: al jm
12 M. (supplementary 1 P. M.) for CEN- - 'Mi
TIUL AMEBIC. (except CosU Rica) and SOUTH !
PACIFIC PORTS, per steamship Advance, via aS;
Colon (letters for Guatemala must b directed &&
"per Advance"), at 1 P. M. (supplementary 130 ""j
P. M.) for ASSAC,N. P. OUASTANAMO. SAN- - IJ
TIAOO DE CUBA. MANZANILLO and CIEN-- Sf
FUEGOS. per steamship beneca: at 3 P. IL (or Bl
JAMAICA, per sceAmshlp Alabama (letter for Ml
Ballze. Puerto Cortex and Guataoiala must bo dl- - mf t

rected" par Alabama"). a I

FUnUY.-- At 2 30 A. M. for BT. THOMAS and V
8T CROIX, via St Thomas, per steamship Ben- - My
Ula. from Philadelphia: at 2 30 A. M. for (,
MARTINIQUE and GUADELOUPE, via Martin- - SB'
lone, per steamship Rodney, from Phlladel- - --Ml'phii: at 1 P. M. for CAMPECUE. CHIAPAS. Si'1
TABASCO and YUCATAN, per steamship Matan al,
zaa (letter for other pacta of Mexico, via Tana- - Jml

most be directed ' per Uattnzaa"). at 1 P. raj-Stco. upplfmntrr 1 31 P. M.i for ST. DO-- 4m,
MINGO and TUBES ISLAND, per steamship
Uuerokfli.

SATURDAY. At 0.30 A. M. tsupplementarr 10 iM,
A. M.) for BARBADOS and DEUEBUtA. per M.
steamahip Fonubelle, at 10 A-- M. (supplamen- - raft
xary 10J1O A. M r for FORTUNE ISLiND, iA-- m
MAICA. SAVANILLA. CABTUAGENA and S&
GBEYTOWN, per steamahip Alen (letter for ('Costa Rica must be directed "per Alen"); as 1aB
10.30 A. M. for CUBA, per ateamshlp Concho, via XR
Havana Uetters mnut be direttfd "DcrtVjncho"); " mi
at II ta. for BRAZIL and LA PLATA COUN- - JR
TRIES, per steamship Daleearlla. via Pcrnam- - flHl
buco anil Rio Janeiro iletteri for North Brazil f
mnstb directed "per Daleearlla"); at 12 M. for Wi
NEWFOCNDLVTipr tamshlp SdvU, at 8.30 im
P. M. for NEWFOUNDLAND, per stsmer from $9
North Sydney, at 8:30 P. if. for BT. PIEBBE Jli
UIQUELON, per steamer from North Sydney. sjf--

Mails for Newfonndland. by rail to Halifax, and 7B
thenc by steamer, close at this offlce dailv at n
8:3UP. M. Mails for Ulquelon. byrail to Boston. Wj
snd thence by steamer, close at thla offlce dally tor
atx:;oP.M. Malls for Cuba close at thla offlc itdaily at 7 A. M.. for forwarding by steamers au
sailing Mondays. lhurday and baturdays from A
Port Tampa, 11a. Mails far Mexico City, over- - jk
land, unless specially addressed for despatch jV
by steamer, close at thla omce daily st 2:30 A. SI. ff
and J .30 P.M. Registered mall close at UP. Mi
M. previous day Her

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. "I!
Malls for Hawaii. pr steamship Auatralia (from Baa ,ty

Francisco), cloie here dally up to Dec. a at it Jfc) r
P.M. Msilsfor Australia mxcept West Australia), ' A
Nw Zealand, Uawailand Fljt Islanda, per steam- - 1!
ship Mlowe.a (from Vancouver), cloe hr) ntdaily after Nov. 123 and up 'to Dec. (t b
at 00 P M. Mails for China. Japan and Hawaii. S
per steamship City nf Peking (from Ban Fran- - 'W
Cisco;, cloee here daily upto Dee. a at 8.80 P U. jfli
Maila for Australia except those for Weal ';f
Australia. whU-- are forwarded via Europe). Nr 1

Zealand, Hawaii. Fiji and Samoan taland. par 21
steamship Alameda (from Ban Francisco), cloaa Jti
here dallv aftrr Dec 18 at 7 A. M., 1 1 A. at. and litnjsoP M final closing on amvalnf steamship 1

F.trurlsrdu to conoHt with 11 . M.. close Dec. vl
24. 3iJl for the B.l'ty Islanda. per ship 91
Tropic lltrd (from anr'iancis:o), clo her dadr 'w ,W
up to Dec 25 at .J(P. M Malls for China nd JbfllJapan, per stramshlp Fmpresa of India (from wl
Vanenuvcr), close here dally up to Dec. liA at wlfi
11 JO P. M Maila fur Chlua and Japan, per Vie-- iHjf
totiaifroniTai.oma). clos her daily up to Jan. tM
2, l9,atll 30P JI ml

Transpaclnc malls are forwarded to port of sailing "S3
dally and the schedule of closing Is arraugsd on tha JS

resumption of their uninterrupted overland tranait gRrRegistered mail closes at 1 P SI previiusdsy. J5j
coitNLLIL'H VaN CorT. Postmaster. ijt

Post Qgce. New iork N. Y..Dec. 7. lauit
NOTICE TO TAXl'AVKIW. M

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUBE.U FOB THH M'
C0LLJUTIOM OF TAXES. No 57 Lhambar Street Vl
(Stea art B Uliingv. Nw York. December 2 IhuiJ. JW

NOTICE W ilbAUir OH EN to all persona who K
bate omitted to pay their tale in tha Boroughs of m,
Manhsttaa and The Bronx forth yar imuh lop y w

' tbeame tothe Reeeiverof Tateaat niofflrNo 37 '9
Chambers Street In the Borouith uf Mtnhattan and M
at 3d Avenue and 177th street, In he Borojghof Th ll
Bronx respectively before the first dy of January, yr
lHti as provided by Sinon win of the Greater Nw fi
Tork Cbsrtrchapter37H, law, of ihk7 ' a.

Upon anr such ux remaining unpaid after th ant fli
dar of December, l- one per centum will b ;
chargrd, received, an 1 collected, in addition to the jjgl
amount thereof, and upon iu:bui rem mng unpaid ml
on the first day of January, Ituv. lutsrest will ba K.
charged, received and cullt-rte- upon tn amount (

. thereof at the rate of seren psr centum per annum, VJ
to b calculated from the, third day of October OHH, fj,
on which day the lumntnt rolls and warrtnt for f
ths taxes of IHvm were delivered to the said Receiver K- -

of Taxes, to th date of payment, pursuant to Mellon
uio of said act Wv

DAVID EAU37 EN, Becelvr of Tax. &L


